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H?a CITIZEN CAN AFFORD TO watched the train jou$ of sight.

I am Wondering Wt4a Cbw York J I sni'W' . .

r No curs fdr.lt; but welcoml
in B. C. MORRISSETTE 2
'M.rta'u L-t-

", vVOTE AGAINST SCHOOL BONDS

One of the most'importwxt' matters.
yiat came Deioree ?wpg i?.
Bord of aldermenaBinight vta$ the
eqetthajpamerpmthe CchpoL

election on Tuesda, June l&h'-- ' fpr
the,BucBoaef-i8uiiiek-bondainw4-

amount of $20,00 focthe purpose, of,
".:

Vf..T(.. 'fm'l&&ffilter ti r.'i'V,i'
x .nr.

iiivery' yeniig iixci?tii. piuiyi j

. ,f w MriOHN" A faTHtTK'.'r:. Editor

T
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Sreepviae p . :$l&2itEin i Street J

Ttorn .69 Craven Street

liquidating the, floating indebtedness tvieerans iralinmieri never get ovex the,

$he GREBljfVjJttiE
f
s'cbb'olls, andiffcfflcf of 'i'fiigh attitude. hechej

tftrincfoalhr fdrth Wpose bf en-- wKb came out "of , the kSichen for ' air

.failio .112 Green Street"1-- . "
: c. -. , ....
tikninfr tha nrespnr K(nnm svsiKin.

The schools of the town, of GREEN- -

'yiLLE are in a raost excellent shape, j

is concerned. At the present time
... . 1. . 1 T . - j n Tl TilWKT.'. 1

By a New Manufacturing Process,; all
the XJeoduWties Are taine4
andExpensiv Alcohol Eliminated
Doesni. Wfhei'fteliableWorTt at'Bfe-r- e

11 J c i"the'Mr- - Price."
- i .1 .1iviany lessons were, learnea ..auring
theiwaras to .aving and as to. reduc-
tion in costs. .The. manufacturers of
Dreco learned) something (and that
was how to , 'make 1 .Dreco the same

completly its
and do away

'wiittieVcd1iiwhjib .jhc costs so
'inuhpiat'asHwh can buy
DrCQ at t "before .thenar price" and
pe; sured iijfe 'ttang the same rel ia --

iri;iJiiiny people have
!m-l$-pim- of their trou.
MepF4iristencesHr. Walter Ed- -

mbndusaidt? :" '

piataJ'-'idj'ke- purgatives nearly

tbere me town aim i o .
0Qd medicinepreserve

VXHJSijGr&de SqBpol- - ,District thm4n so appreciative of his own humcJJij ii ru ,9 M3 H tfr-- Ifvery small amount of only 3&,uuu.
According"' of figure 'compiled by
Suptjtose" '4n regard i&e bonded
indebtedness of neighboring towns,
GHEENVRiLE leads in .having the
smallest bond;Mnefe&esfall

HJito compared ho ".the"' amoimt "of 1

equipment whieht is pctese6sd. ptsi

tCose;,waaasif(8!a-- . way i,was;.xnaik tne.Asn xorK. xie waniea;ne w su-ww- i

Ihis. strong medicine de-b- v

I. .1 , r r J LI

Get themiaXi iut wtn;

RED CROSS

Pon?Crow because it U eficifcnt
and economical; .

: "r d'.fAi&w.'U tjjl'-i- '

Dynamtte.- - ' . - .1 ; . , J. VowieiealeiuppIyybawiaiIttPtBx

OurFaHneiViHawJ
clearlandydiE ditches land plant.tree wi dynamite. .Wlitf 4

" 'for a free copy. ' ' " " ." , . . .. ..

Rob'bn-Prichard-1 Bui

vtv-

filled with . gas and griping pams
would hit 'me. I hadpains mVback
over? my',kidney8 nd my joints ere'

Wx Vookr5ay' treatment of Dreca and
I'm t like a. different person. today. .X
soon noticed .my bowels acting regu
lar, the gjas ceased te form ? in . my
scpmacn, mycanpetiremcreaseu jiuu
my sleep becamief4, sound and refresh',
ing.- - 'Air.; iie'sbaokache a nd ore1 joints
have assedt"'f- - and 'X can stoop oyer J

ana..en.gaptr.aSjfcWeii a.5 evej.recp
is; great medicine and I strongly re-

commend it."
The- - a1L .dTashionedroot and herbs j

are the best medicines tor us to taKe.
Dfeccv, confeaina.the1t3uie& and extracts
of twelve different herbal plants,
wich act on, the? stomach; ;liyer, kid-
neys, bowels and enrich the blood. Get
Dreco today. :

Dreco is being specially introduced
Warren :DruCov3n;Greenvule and j

sold by all druggists. Adv
. .1

"CASH" AND" 'CARfcMPRICES'
Visit our store and get
a line on our prices
for high grade
Groceries, You'll enjoy
the visit and save money.
too. Willard and Smith Co. Adv.

PRICES THAT SAVE;
Fowler's Yellow Cling
Peaches is fisted among
our Saturday Specials
at can& for adoUart
Flavoring and quality
guaranteed. - Willard and
guaranteed. Willard and Smith Co.,
MCash and Carry." Adv.

HOUSEWIVES DON'T OVERLOOK
THIS. Tomatoes - (large size
cans) at 15c a can,-- ,

at Willard- - and Smith Co.
The Cash and Carry Grocery.

Baby Louis

White Canvas
. . ......

kid sole
Gray Buck, Baby

U
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weight' 2.pti
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Before

rauel ocnouig; ippcjicu w ubjc wis
"floating indebtedness, rand his eply

waj, that ii was Incurred in the pur-

chase of the Vines House, the pur-

chase of lot for the negro schools, the
building of-- the negro schools, the
equipping -- and remodeling ; of the
present High School building and the
"Pvans Street School. The present High

(

School was built and equipped, the
Evans Street School repaired and re- -.

modelled, and some land purchased
for the negro school out of the 1915 -

bond issue of $30,000 This was not
suflBcient to take care of all that
expense, and hence the board in years
past had' to borrow money to meet
those obligations incurred; It is un- -

derptoodthat it is ot the intention
of the school board to issue, all these j

bcoids immediately after the election
(

is yoted uon; but only such amounts
as fire necessary-- . to meet the present
outstanding obligations. Later on
when financial conditions are --

somewhat

improved, it is ihought that the
board will issue sufficient bonds to
take care of the increased needs of
thej school. Supt.- - Rose stated to a
representative of this paper tnat at
2he; present ftime. thehool, buildings
artsuvenaieu. tuc ouuiiuuum w
livens streets &cnooi nas oeen aivia-- :
ed pnd two poorly lighted class rooma
formed. Likewise some of the class
rooms, have been divided m order to-- ,

make room for more children. The
superintendent of schools was also
asked if there were any children com- -'

mg to the GREENVILLE Schools
who did not live in the Graded.
School district. He replied that there,
were, but that, in every case.. the tui-tio- it

for' these children would be met
either by the parents, of the children
or by an appropriation from the

State Department.

Little : Old
New; York

(By Q. O. UelNTBJI

Westward Ho! April 8. Flagstaff,
Arizona looks like it . might have
been built for Bill Hart or some oth-
er, essayr of wild 'western thrill.
The main-stree- t is along the railroad
tracks and one-ma- y view t the Bright
Angel cafe, the combination bank and
hoteL the. Parlor ; Pool Hall and two
Red uleh Hotel.- -

Wild looking dogs, with a wolf
strain, oxsk; in ipacks ; . to the.' coast
trains and "; stand r outside: the diner
howling ifor food.; .They never fail t f

get ; a hand-ou- t. Then they trot back
through the" town to-th- e hills .to sleep.
Newt -- Yorkers'.' think of : Chicago as
.west; '. I don't know where the west be-gi- hs

i but" I --would 'fix .the iine at La
Juntas" .'ColoTadQc-- . r (C' "'

j

" At La Junta a sun burned native.
stood outside the baggageear and
peered in. "Hw opyAux, hound
wamea to resem u.e nouiw yut- - ,

tion butf l rememberedi the tales' of .

hxihmr gUariTWoufti i iif he had to

fcetle itlriae jthe lAmes ou

throuehfGise, 3anoiictto, LosjCerril- -

JosiHoial Nuever ernalilioivend. Al- -

godones ., ,

1 Atf Gallup, NT. ft. 'all of the pass--

Bgera MoBapJainedf
theif ears and slight dizeineVs.vEven

. v . iii.wis BO.iruiuy.iUUib.wsuii(Kcicuiu(s'i' " vv. . ihais been conutig yep. tnetroaij.? ox
lol years. He oWded to me that the

cause folks wanted to gauup
Al. 1 -- 1 1. Xl J J T cn-n- n

n& fairly rocked witn mirtn. i wtugn.
ed'just as heartily for it was faring
dinper time and one can eV.erKte
too; friendly, with a cook so far away .1

from home. ,.; 'U-- d

- tFatty Arbuckle mounted;tjl ,etfgiae
cab; to ride throueh lite Sinoawa
with the engineer Jhmk
uiui aiiu pi uiipacuy sumo ,wco.h

scenery.' ButJT!attysJ ' 'gree'ft greet
coat 'and ap aafisimy '4ire 'for

Admiral . pray son's; 'book i. doubjess
will be read with ; jnterefiL 6po
just knows' wha$ happened to ' 'r.
Wilson when h broke rdown, and of
coursej yerybocty woujd like to' know.
We too.

CREAMERY.UTTEIJ 5$c POIJNp .

Saturday SpecH&atv !; :' J
Willard and": Smith's
Cash andVCarryJ.'Grocery.

,

Get. your pound at this price,
Oh yea, we '

guarantee the 'quality.
' r' " . ,

HOUSEWIVES, DPN!I OVERLOOK
THIS. Tomatoes (targe size "
can) at 15c a can- -

at Wil Hard and Smith-Co.- ,

The Cash and Carry Grocery. Adv.

NOTICE,

The ladies of the Episcopal church
wilI fcay, sale, f children's- - clothes
on Ji'rlcjay April. th 'in the. PrjUlCe- - k
tolJ Hotel dinine room berinnine at
12:3o o'clock. From 120 to 2 o'clock
Junch be servej. Following is
tne menue

Chicken salad
Sallines and hot biscuitetaoinnnnnu
Saltines and hot biscuit

Country ham
Coffee ox iced tea

Price 50 cents

j Home made cake. and. ice cream 20c
Lemon or Cherry pie and milk 20c.
Adv.

Kopnd-Tri- p

EXCURSION FARES
. ; . Via -- ..:

NORFOLK SOUTHERN R. R.
On Round Trip. Tickets.

TO WASHINGTON, p. nal

Society , D. A. R., April 12-2- 3,

selling dates April 14-16t- h, final
limit April 26th,-1921- .

TO NORFOLK,,.. VA. 7th District
Rotary .Ciubs,; Apftt 12-1- 4, sell-
ing ; dates April 10-1- 2, final limit
April 17tbK 1921., ?

TO LAKE, a IND. General
Assembly Presbytefcau Ohurch, U.
S. A., May 17-2-7. Tickets on sale
May 15 to 19. Final limit May
30, 1921.

TO ST. MO.T-Nation- al Con-

vention . Modern Woodmen of
America June 18-2- 5. Tickets on
sale June 16 to 20. Final limit
June 28, 1921 , ..

TO NEW YpRJSIriternattonal Con-

vention Urfited;. fctoclety Christian
Endeavor. July on
sale July 4 to 6. Final limit July

14, .1921..;' ..v '
.

TOG RREENSBORQ. V N- - . od

Roads and Bankheadf Highway Assh
Convention Anril 18-2- 3

' Tickets
'

. . .,An 1Q w.

Tickets sale Jupe..l8 to 20. Fin-- ,
al limit June .28,1921.,. .

TO CHATTANOOGA, TENN. South
era Baptot, r Convention": May .12--.

? 18, --Tickets onj sale: ,Mayu.9 to 12.
Final . limit May 211921.

" For information jas;to)faresirQtrtes
- Jlu HASSELX, sTkGoAgfo

. r f1 Greenville N. J;

etc., call on or write to
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Heels, speci ally priced V.,

OxiFords a nd Pjamps,!
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Raleiirh.: Times Utiuaing
New . i . ; ; , i .225 TPIft- AYeripa

hicag6.4. . . i . . Peoples Gas BiiirdtBg

Etsablished In: the Tear 191T

Menibet f .Th.f, Aspatpd Frm
The' soeiaiedi Press exduitely

anUtSedf to npe for republication of all
news dispatches creditedto it or not

fiherwise credited in this paper and
also the" ,Uicalnewa published Wrein,

RATES: Payable: in Advance

1 TearV!-!..- ... .v. . ::.
6 lontbs... S-0-

0

8 ntfonths.... 10
Montii 50

1 Week.: .15

; ' . ' ' ' '

Entered at Greenville, N. C, post-offi- ce

as second-clas- s matter.

If they can't be stars some people
insist upon being clouds.

It's no use to grieve over spilt milk.
Watts, got the appointment.

So glad we don't live there.t Heavy
snow reported in the west.

Chautauqua comes to GREEN-
VILLE this year Friday, June 10th.

Wake Forest has need to feel proud
and we congratulate. We are sincere,
sincere.

. England is congratulating herself
that the coal strike did not appear
until spring.

Why is it that it takes a woman so
much longer to spend 98 cents, than
an even dollar? .

It is hard to believe that the Hughes
memorandum is satisfactory both in
Berlin and Paris.

Carpenters strike too, goes a head-
line. Want to be as popular as some
other folk, we reckon.

Rocky Mount politics are said to be
warming up. Ours has, been at fever
heat for some little time.

It is stated that a Georgia farmer
pays four cents income tax. Most
farmers will wonder how he managed
to pay that much.

Did you bave to get life saving out-

fit in order to cross Greene street
at Dickinson Avenue yesterday? Feli-
citations if you didn't.

Secretary Weeks says that General
Pershing will be well taken care of
later on. We" don't know anything to
kick about his present status.

"Cyclone Maek" is doing the same
thing in Wilmington, N. C that he
did in GREENVILLE', N. C. Making
the boys sit up and take notice.

Congressman H. S. Ward is .the
firtft "'Neffii Carolina representative to
get on his jot i in. Washington. ' There
so soon to get acquainted; we pre- -
some.

Says James Montague: 'It is pretty J
tough when your ddctor advises you
to btfr a case of whiskey to have your
lawyer advise not to. Fdr his infor-
mation, case booze is unknown in these
parts.

Never tell a man" what you would
do if you were in his place. He .might
tell you --what he would do if he were
in yours, and then there would be two
liars instead of one.

Authorities up in Pennsylvania
start' tut 'in search of a baby,' but
instead, locate five barrels of wine
and a small arsenal. This is a great
country.

Dies of grief over the death of A. G.
Field, the noted comedian. ; Folk are
surely adopting many various and
sundry ways in which to piss out
these tlays. This is a progressive
age, though.

New Bern barber shops are reduc-
ing the cost of .clippie oej-utfi-e

story , from that .city. Clipping in
GREENVILLE is still being done at
the same old. stands, strictly at the
same old price,

How's this?.; Pittsburg police chief
puts large1 Jamesnakes into cell oc
cupied by drunks' to, reform inmates.
The question.fb6fore the house is, will
a man be frightened, by, old friends?

A bifd s .wing on a woman's hat
i.u? .iiuau; vut ium,,

Her husband .won;trobjeet to that
xiiemgsTiownat ne jqcks at

He kicks' about ,fern.

j '. 7 'X
specially priced j...$lr85Pair

Louis Heels, s pecially priced $7;45 '

ranged-my.xt6ma- ck sd. that . it. often
jj nr-iiii- i ! ,ti v ii j "i

SEF'S'iCO

Pursuant to a'n" order entered in the
cause: pending jh Pitt superior court,
enuuea jtsaKer ana wauace, against

.V G. VSaad 'made on the 5th day, of
April, 192, by Has Hon. J. Loyd Nor
ton resident judge of the fifth judicial
district of the superior court of North
Carolina.

V The ; 'undersigned receiver will on
Saturday, the J6th day of April 1921,
at 12:00 noon, jn the Town of GREEN
YJLLE, North Carolina, on the pre
mises, sell to the highest bidder for
dash all the stock of goods, wares,
merchandise, fixtures,, furniture and
all other personal property of N. G.
baad, said stoclq inventories about
$10,000.00. The isaid property will be
sold as a whole. This sale is made
the purpose of satisfying the creditors
of . the defendant above - named, and
is subject to confirmation by court..
The purchaser will be required to de
posit 20 per cent of his bid with the
receiver to await confirmation by the
court.i v. . : .

All creditors take notice and attend
said sale. Any persons, interested
can see axv inventory of same by call
ing on the receiver, or at the office of
Lewis G. Cooper, Esq., in the Edwards
Building, Greenville, N. C. ' ' -

This the 5th day of April 1921.
R. T. COX, Receiver.

12 14 16 Lewis G. Cooper, Atty.

NOTICE!
At a term of the United . States

District court of the Eastern District
f North Carolina, held at Chambers

of the Judge in Wilson, Wilson coun-
ty, North Carolina, on the 15th day
Df March, 1921.
Present: Hon. Henry Groves Connor,

.Judge Presiding.
In the District Court of the .United

States for the Eastern District of
North Carolina.

Pratt Lumber Company, Inc., Com-
plainant.

. VS.:

' T. H. Gill Company, Defendant.
In Equity,-No- . 404

Order to show cause why a special
master to take proof of claims should
not be appointed.

On reading and fiiling the petition
pf Doughlas y.- - Ashley, Receiver' of
the above named . defendant verified
on the 26th day of February, 1921,
praying .for an. order -- requiring ali
creditors of said .defendant to show
cause why a Special .Master should
not be appointed herein, it is

Ordered, adjudged and decreed that
all creditors' of the T. H. Gill Com-
pany, the defendant above named,
show cause before this cour tat a term
thereof to be held" at Raleigh, Wake
County, North Carolina, on April 9,
,1921', at 10 o'clock, A. M., why a Spe-

cial Master should not be appointed
herein to take proof of, ascertain and
report to this court the . nature and
extent of the claims, of i each of. the
creditors of the defendant hetein, to
take proof, -- and report
what-lien- , if any, and the nature and
extent thereof, which any of the cre-
ditors, of the defendants has against
its assets, and to take ? proof of,

and report which, if any, of
said claims; are entitled to prefer-
ence or:. priority of paryment. It is
further; r

,i Ordered, adjudged and decreed that
Uie receiver cause a copy of this br-ie-rj

toibe mailed 46 all known cfeditor
thij the "State of Nortih CaroKnarand
the; other: creditors name in the pe-

tition herein,-; within. ten days from
the date hereof,- - and to be published
once ? i nthe week . immediately prer
ceding the time fixed herein for the
hearing of this application, in some
newspaper1 published in the towns" of
GREENVILLE and; Kinston,' North
Carolina and such other papers AS

the - court may hereafter .mrect
rSignedJ . H.:G. CQNtfin
28 United States District f Judge.'
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tenderfeet who were made-t- o dance to ,

bullets anaepliein my best voice, ) 1991

T clevleAN, 0,-KI- wan's Club Jn-"I'- m

thmkirfofi goi.East and take ts- - , T..i nn oar

IS .: 'r:.

X3S SURREY: ;
,-

-:

hdhd a biitofcfeolre K

TUfOft rr. nign; , iso ;tne A ; navy
Cattl Bai:bpd II

my two bounds-tiDrnrnAa-nd Roger
wi,tht me"t' he enturedi J masked what
pa'rt of rthoEastf-eXpeTcte- ?to visit.
.T?opka',.Kansas!Vb:e replied.;

He --wasa sociableJ fellowrlnd before
the train Trailed, outanted- - to knew
if I ; would givelh.inV;he;:6an --of a
chaw ;Of plug:utkV 9Hrhad'. run out

of eating tobacco that ; morning-- and
was vi4entjyutfexlngl

Ats Wagon Mound, New Mexico, we
werea domed jjyv the;fBTOadway iKUti;
flayers, nxmiDering ; six-tw- o munues,,
a juvenile, a tragedian who Used
snuff - and two veteran tank actors.
Theywere on eiK'wair9'ta.Qijita to
present "Jim's j Revenge T.They car-
ried two trunks tidi a; bacli drop.
I sawmo evidencepf stage dobr'John- - ,

nies fallowed t61osndfeSij;!.""Aj..j .

The., station atlbuiguerkttl is pic-turesq-

Indiansin ?iirttiv.eYcpstume
meet; the trains to .sell rugs'1 and pot-
tery.,' , Baggage; jnasters dread the
town,. Our trai3tdplr.tw6:-''Woodei- i

boxei, The healtbpsfeekershrpng the
station pladform'hoping for a familiar
face.. f. Thev are - niteousl v IotipIv
mak?any-Xuae:tcei1gagej- conve.
satiatf. One from the East disked'me if it was true' that ' Rector's had
closed, j?l used .to have, .some .good
o. , 1 ' . , - 1

wmea tnere ne said. - And he wistfully

quality and.pricfj. :

barbed wire
? ,

'

buying it will pay yoli tok

. ...Kii fir.. '.3T " ,1,

r '.crarrktrefe'tlT
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1 ttox l Ot KOTALKO to

i 'XILCrKtahfela Stanoa F.ew TorK,N. r.It'

V. I. '


